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Qor. Feeder's Suspension.

It is reported that Gov. RsDKa,on

arriving at $e Shawnee Mission, on Mon-

day Utr &snd; fetter from Secrete??
Marcy,Jalbnmng him that he was sus-

pended - A meaner.act, we conceive, was

never cortsanisaaied by. any admiuistra-- j

tion. J?rank Pierce, for that act, de-

serves the detotaiioa of every 'American

citizen. Wkbont manliness to ascribe

his "motive to its real cause, he pretends

it Was done for the Governor's, specula:

tions ia Kaw lands. ' -

What are the facts m regard to those

Lands? A number of lialf breed Iiv

dians each .purchased of govenimeut a

quantity , of the public domun to the

aiaouat of one mile square, and located it

jtqn the north side of the Kansas river, ly

ing between the Delaware lands on the fast
and the Fotaw3totaie lands cn inc .

wesx.
i

making a strip one mi w j e an

thirty miles l&ng. North of-thi-s strip

was tlie prcttiot prairie in Kanwvr, and

all ojen tD fctllct; tut there was no

Way to'gct theiver,.bcaai ft
la.iliof the Kaw Iniiiss .inergf

or brolea legs, and am
vben pe-tim- e for enlistment comes

rT,.n.ar-- : rttl7:a r7.1 vWchave KworVi brail the tutelary
prf . aad Piitfi?t ?p god?1- - no aboKdou or

tlxrr C5ficivc i i$t south of Ma- -

buTusg up a'fc ctlois,. fio'dyabtcoa

ten: la ling they :would , uiiisaatcly. ;bo

greatly cabaacid ia value.
"

Aeeor&iasft they estercd iutoan ar--

nngement with the Indians by whjeh.ii

was agreed to convey certain lands to the
above, parties for S3 an acre; as soon as

tho bargain should bo sanctioned by the
Indian agent, and ratified ly the Presi
dent. Until this was done it was no

contract. The Indian agnt has never

sanctioned the agreement, outlier, has it
been submitted to the President for hi

approval consequently no harm has or

can accrue, to' any X one in- - .conse-qoenc- e

of the negotiations which passed

between RtEtEaand his friends' oa
the, one ; Land,- - and ; the Iadiaas- oa . the

'other. u ...
That Kaa&as would havo.,bces a real

gaiaer by tfca arrasgemeat ao'riaa at all

acquainted with the condition, -- things

will doubt for a moment. The; lands

all around there could be bought from

government for . $1,25 an acre, but be-

cause persons could not reach the river
with their produce they liave been in-

duced to ttlor in other localities.
were over these lands a fewwcelc ago,
and found them as valuable as any in the

Territory' and yet '' they arc entirely
passed by, for. the very good reason

that there is no certainty their. having
amarlcet in'the future on the river.

, Frank Pierce, voccupykig his elevated
position, and looking out over the whole

republic,; deems the most flagraut outrage
committed" byany person appointed dur-

ing his., term office to be the specula- -

tions in those lands, and consequently he
fays the ax at the-roo- t of the tree, and
cuts down the offender. What has he
accomplished ;iNothing hut to the
detestation of-a-

ll who know or take pains
lo inquire into the facts. . -

As to the removal of th Governor.
Was there ever a moro shallow pretext
for doinga mean tiling the one which
Pierce has devised. ; he facts in relation
to these lands had been a public matter

. for nine raorrtBs, and the subject of news-

paper criticism during all that period -

The Governor visited Washington, and
' was in- - consultation with the President

and heads of departments for three weeks.

Not word was whispered to Governor
Reidkr about his offending. The Gov

ernor getsready to return to tho scene of
ma laoors, duc at ine unusual nour
sear midnight a letter is put into bis
bands Statiag that certain cxplaaations
are wanted, f Tho Governor replies has

and promises a statement ia full, on

his; arrival ia Kanaas, A prominent mem-

ber cf tho cabinet in the ! mean-tim- e,

away dbwii in fississippi, charges Gov.

Reeder withbeing an Abolitionist, and
intjmatcs that he probably removed for
that cents?. Pierce whhig.to make his
acta of wickedness plausible ; to the
Jorth, causes the correspond nee between
lihnself and Rekder to bepublishedhop-wi- g

ihereby to prejudice the public miud.
against object of; ...

We are waiting witb anxiety for Got.
IUesxx's second kttcT to Sec'y Marcy.
If it does hot awaken thn"rri of ad
ministration . to their tnio . condition vre

greatly mistake the metal they ar deal'
ingwithi r: .. , , . ,: : ;

i. r. t: .

.'.t.. , v
. Toolish.

The ; Missouri papers are constantly
complaining of Chicago and other east
ern cities tinctured with anti-slaver- y

tifcents, and latterly w&h" Lawrence as
tna ' Vstink holes f. abdfitionism,": and

jtho bead quarters of the various lines
underground railroads. ; W e protest

against thos papers advertising these
'several routes so extensively; as we learn
that thero. not;somcint. stock on the
read ta 'supply the present . constant de- -

yet opsced roadi' and did not propose
foing s, but if the border papers con

tinue to advertise our place as a starting
point It may becom necessary for some
enterprisiBg capitalist to' engage iu the
business, It may pay welL.

. 5rWe icviw tlie" attention-o-f the
.reader to the adveitvmchl Mr, Saiat-uos- ,.

who 4ires to get eteam boilr
&c. hauled from Kansas city, and pay
fc the same in 6AWir.g, or in lumberv
ajzo to ti;e adrveniseaeat a mend who

- desires loan of a few hundred dollars
for a fiionth or two.

' Warlike..i- --
.,

. .

'? The Richfield; Ifo Enterprise, Ja
again at work Waning civil Same. Tlii
idea that the people of Kansas are array
ing themselves for defense, Seems so 're-

volting to the editor of that sheet, that
he finds it impossible to restrain himself.
Poor fellow, we feel alarmed for his safe-

ty. Hear him: ; . ,
. ".Will fkseorirsad the southern Skates
suffer their legal rights to be . trampled
upon and sacrificed, by a set of armed
hirelings of thacorth, and permit aa ar
my of thieves to be quartered upon
them, and the people of Kansas Territo-
ry It is time we had adopted plans and
modes of defence moreefficient.lhan those
now iu; existence. . And if the war does
commence, let arrangenientsTic, such
that f.'wpol "In his teeth,
caii be found iu Kansas in twenty-fou- r

hours afterthe fire of "the'firstgun. We
should prepared to adopt as our watch:
word ''Victory 'or death.".'' ',

.

Victory or'- death,'' aid the loafor

who was proposing to enlist in a ; doubt-

ful content, as he saw the above- motto
emblazoned on their colors, "victory or
death ,'.a little too . strong; say 'Victory

I with

;
) that press aholiu'on-thAsl's- ai
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neighbor of the Enterprfse. will conclude
that the motto is a "little too .strong."
la ancther article ; ths editor 'modestly
hints that thj days of' aeertaia class of
pel whs arc nmnbercJ.' vJIsays:

json and.Dixonrs , line j and as you and
Your kiudiVd m trilKng
to submit tle Issue which has been made
to the arbitrament , of the. rifie, revoUer
and sabre, we would in the spirit of
southern Courtesy advise you to oe reaJy.

A bad s'vvejirnighbor, and' one
' that

won'tpay. We should v infer that your
State-wa- not overburdened with popula-
tion; but We do know that "twenty-fou-r

hpurs wilt be "mighty? short notice "to

'clear the Territory ofso numerous a pop-

ulation unless you are desirous of great-

ly rwlucing "your own numbers.- - - We
here'in Kansas,' have been near you ' so
IongVti are getting quite chivalrous

h is thougfit by some. that the
ladies, even, would uot be ' slow in

t
'dc- -.

fending tKw4e;-side3.- ', JJosays :- -' ; ;
".Tbc timo has arrived when the people

of the souti have determined that they
will cDtlonger.-.suSe- r - themselves to. hi

branded as 'maraaders' by-th-e coward-
ly negro Jbieves and midnight" assassins
of tlwnbrth and east." t

.We regret exceedingly the necessity

of calling your people "marauders," arid

have refrained as much as possible from
gi viug you that . name ; but you came
here and took it; and you must wear it,
with that of rufHani'. too, . until you
show symptoms of reformation. "Serfs,"
"paupers, "negro-thieves,- ". "midnight
assassins,", aud numerousjother' appella- -

tions, equally disgusting, have been ap-

plied toourpebptefor week.; "Like the
boy when the donkey kicked him, we

considered well where it came from, "and
gave no attention to your senseless clamor
- but when "our- - people apply truthful
titles to you, Chose 'which carry convic-

tions of their correctness to every reader,
you get very indignant, and feel as if you
wanted to "go up! lit our Vsecond

'
po

plot."- -
.

"

.
;: ':

Well, come right along, and take oith;

er One or alt of the several printing estab-

lishments in Lawrence. Any of them' can
be bought, and probably will bring a bet-

ter price in your hands than . in any other.
Wait a few weeks, and we will have our
power prjes,s in motion. We arc thiuking
some ofgetting a long hose-an- attaching
it to.the safety-valr- e, ' and just for sport,
you know, direct tho' extreme end of it
towards the Jeaders in your marauding
expedition, and especially against those

who carry-- , the "jewels."' ; vThe division
maao in me rvansas river wnen you lorcea
frieird Bojd down Uiebank, as describod
by our friend of the . Kansas City, Enter-

prise, will not begin to equajLthe display
which will bevisible whea you are mak
ing tracks in the same direction,-wit- h, a
healthful current of steam .. ia your rear,
and the. boys shouting at' your expense
"Go iMlttwrij?. "Go it, 11 issouri 1" ;

' : ExplaaatiohApblos7T' i
'

readily apologize to our Lawrence

mtfskai friends for ; an --expression ; last
week, which seemed to award Uic praise
due for ourjexcellent music-p-

n th Fourth
of July tothi? "Ti'neka band" instead of
ta them."' The tmUils, theorchestra and
the chorus lingers-wer- e both composed
of our own citizens. The correction!
speaks loudly in . praise of. the', musical
talent of our new city. Messrs." S: Rey-

nolds, O. Harlow and J. Savage were the
leading musicianfr-gentleine- n of musical
genius and cultivated - taste in' style and,

execution. iy me pye, we Dcueve mere
is talent enough ia Lawrence to get up a
first rate military band, and We hope
thoso go d tiemen above named will more
iu the matter and it will not bo long be-

fore oar mrlitsrry companies will have
martial strains inspiring them .ia their
patriotic career. ,. : .'-

' We the "sub used the word ''band'
carelessly, it having been given us by a
member of the Topeka organization, as
the name which, ia their associated ca-

pacity, they had adopted As a truthful
chrouicler of the events of the day, we
feh tha it was due to the occasionnot
les than to our Topeka friends, to name
them as well as companies from the nearer
localities. 'And, at the moment, it did
hot occur to us that the cognomea they
had chosen needed any explanatiorr, fe

prevent xaisuaderstanding. We did not
design to claim for them any more than
they would claim for themselves, any
portion of the honor whkh belongs ex
clusively to Lawrence.
award all credit to those individuals who
so cordially devoted their 'talents to the
entertainment of, ani appreciating and

auditory.. - 'gratified

, . ITot True.
-- The Leavenworth Herald, writing for

"buaepmbe" ia Missouri, says, "fiye-sixtli8-

the citizens of Kansas are in fa-

vor of making this Territory a slave

State,'.' and in proof refers to the election
for ; delegate io Congress "last fall, and
then to the election for the Legislative

O
Assembly Jri .Marclu. , The . editor, who

would make such an assertion, can have
no regard for his character for veracity,
for it is a notorious fact that there is not
an election district in Kansas Territory
to-d- but would poll three votes, of the
actual voters in such, district fot freedom,
to one for tlavery. The Leavenworth
district, which is conceded to be the
stronghold of tie y party in
Kansas, will give a large majority of free
Sta'e votes, if not controlled by external
iufluences. Any intelligent person at all
acquainted with the people there, knows
such to be the fact.

The Ttrt Scott district is principally
settled by people from Missouri,, but we
deny moj-- t posit"velythat they are iu fa-

vor of making .Kansas a sbyc State ; on
the contrary they are as energetic friends
of freedom as .we luve in the Territory.
They differ witbmany others in regard
to, minor issues, but declaio almost una:i-iinously- -r

that if free rnrsons ofcolor can
be excluded from the TiTritory, they are
decidedly in fa vor of excluding the slave.'
Thousands of. free Stato men from other
Vv eitcrn, . and . some from the Eastern
States, take this position, assuming that
as there are no free persons of eolor here
now, no injury will be done to them by
keeping them out of the Territory, and
by Liking this course they will secure a
powerful influence in, favor of making
Kansas a free Siaic. v

We met in Pawnee the other, day a
miserable doughface from Indiana, who
we believe was a candidate for every office
ia the Legislative; Assembly, from Clerk
ja tho Council to Door-Keep- in the
House and who lost them all-- who
claimed that everybody, irf the Fort Scott
district was pro-slave-

ry ; but we saw five
free Suite MissoUrians from the same-distric- t

the other day, who gave us positive
assurances to the contrary. -- . .

- Thc.trath is; aad'it b needless to as-

sert :othcrwie,.iha: theiidc ofprs!avery
emigratioa tcwards Kansas has begua to
ebb, and at this time the slave Sta'e emi-

gration is larger from Kansas to Missouri
tfian ic. versa, Every well informed
person in'the Territory,-who- . has been a
close observer of men and things and
movements in ,difforent sections, knows
this to be the case. .The Leavenworth
Herald may struggle asThafd as i wilHo
inspire', confidence ''among . pro-slave-ry

men, 'ana thereby; induce emigratiou to
Kansas, but intelligent slaveholders arc
not going to run a. risk of losing what they
conceive to be property on such barefaced
representations.

Those Flowers.
One morning, not many days, agoj

while standing at the wash-tu- b don't
sneer at the- - coufession,'" 'tis an honest
calling, but a very hard onewhile, "all
in the suds," our ears caught exclama-

tions of surprise and delight. . So- - in an
old borrowed sun-bonn- and our bare
arms, we peeped around .'tlic corner of
the house to see what wa3 going on.--

There stood the editor of the Herald of

Freedom displaying. with an exultant air,
a pair'of moruing-glorie- s, ofa richer pur-

ple" than we have been wont to see ; and
other admiring eyes were feasting on their
evanescent loveliness. ' Hearing our name
repeated, we sprang forward; forgetting to
blush at our plight, eager to accept the
delicate offering. Dr. Wood, the origi-
nal donor; sat upon" his borse enjoying
the pleasure be shad brought, and over-

looking, it is hoped, the ovasherr woman,
in the admirer of his beautiful gift.- - We
almost envied. him tlfe pleasure of riding
but.onT;orbacV,in flie Icoot morning,
into the luxurious-hom- of the charrain'-(lower-

and Wij enjoyed, as we always
do, the sight of man who "would think
it wofthhis while todisnjount and pluck
a wayside boquet. ;
. ; We are not quite as emhusiasiic as a
friend jof our earlier days, who ased to
say that he loved.every person-'who.love- d

flowe'rs, though he: kriew nptliing further
of tins charactcr. : Without "'"quite :endor;
mg uiarsentiment, we contess o a- - pre
fnsion toward that featuro of chrac- -

ii.tcr wherever manifested ; and' have read
many a homily in our own thoughts" on
the moral and social tendency of friend- -

chip with the Sowers. - . J '

- It is a ; thousand pities that children
learn to cast asido- - thesp early lores as
something unworthy their riper years.
And what do they get in exchange but
cankering care arid the lust of gold ? -

But we did aot take tp the pcu to mor-

alize. " -
.

' : :

- - ; ; - : -

Didn't we traiisfer that1 delicate con-

volvulus to a glass of water.-an- d give; it
ampla care, till it folded its purple robes
for a queenly shroud---alas-t- oo soon?
But it did not go down to " the grave
alone; its prairie sisters of varied size
and hue, a great congregation,' bore it si-

lent company, ia beautiful sympathy.- -

By tie Assistant Editor. A- -

A Word to Emigrants!

Experience" has demonstrated thatprai-ri- e

should be . broken on or before the
I Oth of August .if - we wish to have it
produce well the next year. The reason
is obvions ; later, breaking, - ordinarily,
does not rot, and therefore will not pro-

duce. Farmers would do well to drr
or harrow all their Iae: breakings espe-

cially if the fall should be dry. It packs
the "ground, which rot3 much faster
when the air is excluded. - X

This isformlkr is furnished us by a--

practical farmer.

-
. A Great Country.

embraces within its limits an
area of j 1 4,78 squars miles, a region
more than three timeai as great as Ohio.
and fourteen times a large as Massact
setts." It" is suscentiriTfi nf riivisinrT it -

ten States witb'the same namberof sauaret3 "f uy.9tn anotn"

miles tcVeacb nowembraced: with.tlie
limits of ifaine;. Hampshu-e- -

schusetts, Vermont, ConneoticuvEhddc
Island, iSeir Jersey, Detaware,ilaryliud
and Scati. Cirolira, sti susceptible ;of
sustaining a population more than twice
as dense. With this state of factsi it is

proposed to annex six . counties of Mis-

souri to Kansas',, with an aggregate popu-
lation of about' 70,000, : among which
are numbered some six thousand .slaves.
This would; add ,a region one hundred
miles iii length from north to south, and
averaging thirty miles in width", giving
us additional territory considerably
greater than the State of Delaware.

We hope our friends of the press, will

giro this subject their immediate consid

eration. -- We have positive information

Lawkesce,

truth than anyth ia the cnuci.mJ ingthat the project wa. favorably entertained
Free State editor. Icu(or Slave)

by the Missouri Legislature last winter
The same body aro' to convene tu Xovem- - i'edltor la!k5'-a3- fuI1w;s : .

t; Otomio was founded by a ,en-- v'

ber. and will no doubt' consummate' th.
. , - yy jiieman O. C. Urown, of Utica, Y.

fraud, ca the sohcflauoa- - of Quai Tha'0'caeral,' as aient of the Aid Com- -

L'gi?la'ture of Kansas now assuming V

legia'te for the iv?oplj of this Territory.

A Suitable Candidate. r;

The editor f tho Kansas Pioneer, du-rin- i:

his lato visft to St. Louis, was notn- -

mated through his own paper, by-- hisj
associa'c editorras a candidate for Con

gress. . As proof that he ought to be the

nomineg, tho editor says, "We consider

that we have as much claim upon the

parly as any man iu the Ter-

ritory." Every number of that paper
establishes beyond a doubt bis "claim"

upon the pro-slave- , party of. Missouri

for support. Speaking of Gov. Reeoeb's

return to the Territory in his issue of the

5th ult., he says :
' -

v
"Werare surprised that he so obstin-

ately hangs on, when the squatter sov-

ereigns would 'much ra:her seo-ln- p

hung around his.neck."

V - - t'ikey say? that the mil ts
with low and bestial articlesflowing j atwl4nce wd Topclfa -- have done no

inai peculiar cnaracier ior mourns, aim
if "they do not fit the editor for Congress,

ia the estimation of hired ruffians,, who

came to Kansas to steel the liberties of
the people! then what qualification would

be required? If Mr. Hazard is not the

next pro-slave- candidate for Congress)

we shall look for that functionary iu Davy
Atchison or IStrinsfellow. V

Decidedly Rich."
We hear of a fellow near the Waka-rus- a,

who claims to be elected to the
Kansas" Legislature. He went to" Paw-

nee without a certificate of election, and
after the last outrage on the pari of At-
chison fc Co., was' perpetrated, .' Viz :

ouing.tha Free State members, some-

body told him he might take a seaton'tlie
log uigide the House, as he was right on

the "Goose." Ho says he received, an
tccepted order on the United States Trea-
sury for $55 00 and over, for his servi-

ces and mileage as "legislator," and
wlieii he goes down to Missouri, lie
will get a "whole heap" more. Ho is

pledged to locate tlic county-se-at of this
county at St. .Nichols on McGcVs claim;
to have all the roads laid out in accord
ancfrwhh tho old "Indian traHs," aud
not to permit any of the Yankees to trav-

el on them.': He'll himself
ere one half the ninety.days expire.-W- e'

have vot "learned whether he can
read or.write.' "

-
' ;

. . " Kansas Its Future. ..' -

It i a goodly MgLtto sce ,
What I Icavf n liaj h done for this delicious land.

What frnits of frafrTunoo bhiih cn every tre.
NV bat lovely prwpe-t- 3 o'er the lull eVpnnl.

...... BVKOJI. S

TIje.se lines were applied to Spain, with
her hills f.lai in orange and lemon groves,
and her vineyards, of Tlustei ing grapes.
Wc feel they arc equally applicable to the
fair, plains of. Kansas, so roon as the in-

dustrious," settlers.shall surround their
homes with orchards of sneh fruits as .are
adapted to the cKmatc. If every settler,
whea he was leaving or .'passing sections
.well supplied with fruit, hadonly brought
whhliim a jd.ozen varieties pf different
kinds, he would oon have felt their ben-
efit. We hope to see the future of this
great country, remarkable fot- - its delicious
varieties of fruit. That s1ie possesses the
elements' withhr her bosoin, if properly
xlevelopeH, of future proVperily, none can
doubt. .Her soil is.rich and fertile; and
?th6?S t5m

rcf ' disad vau--

.ftage to acertam extent, counterbalanc
ed bylargo tracts that are2 ready for the

" " uwiyo vim.: niucitr o tyuni,ijr
rely on ditching arid hedging, and as the
soil is'loose, the first can b performed "to
great advantage, and" wiH hase to be the
reliance-i-n the outset. ' '

I It wilhbe difficult to 4pen . a farm' in'

uiiscounin'winioutconsiderableeipense,
but like the investment of costly machin-
ery to work a rich gold mide, it wilLre-pfi- y

the outlay more thau an hundred fold;
Kansas is, and for a long time to come will
be peculuirlya: grazing1 country. The
immense prairies cdvered with-imtritio-

grasses' will support Cattle near two-thir- ds

of-th- e 'year, and by a judicious
euringof hay from it the fatmercan man-
age to keep his cattle' in tolerable condi
tion through the winters, which are dry
anu very tavoraDie lostoct. In fact, we
see no branch of business so likely to payJ
as came raising, c inat there is a great
future in store for this embryo State, none
can doubt Kansas Pioneer. '

Wakarusa, will accept our thanks a
basket of vegetables of "very excellen t
growth. The turnips were largo and
handsome, .and the squash&s quit pala
table. r . .' ' '.
- . i ; , ': Adjonmed.L.... ,..v
- We .understand that the temperance
sneeting, whieb'was to hare heen held on
Thursday, was adjourned, on account of
the rain, to Mohfay night, at which time
t!i public are desired to aUerid.V "

Vegetatioa fontinaes to look
promising. V

The Emigrant Aid Company.
." July 13, 1355.

' Mr. "Editor : I notice in the paper

' t id Co.:? f
pap1! pass tinncUced,' supposing u

was well understood that its name was a lie-an-

of course its subject matter bat little
better; but some persons at a distance
may npt.understaad its character I pro-

pose to. point out a few falsehoods in the
article I have alluded to, and let the wri-

ter pass for what he is worth.
The ditor quotes ' from some' paper

some remarks about the Emigrant' Aid
Company's operations, and says the. au-

thority 'is a letter from Mr.5 Pomeroy to
the N. Y. Tribune. - This ho knew .was
false from the reading of tlw quotation,
if he Lad no oher evidence of it. Mr.

Pomeroy never wrote a letter like that,
although if he hajritis much nearer the

pany, may "have visited these eight paint"!
:ind sketched towns m bus mind s, eye,
but made no further improvement, except
locating a mill at two of the places,
Lawrence and Topeka, mills that have
done no good whatever as yet."

hU Q cj3roWn te
his money to build his city with, and if
he finds that a part or all of it comes
from the agents of the Emigraut Aid
Company, wil he have the candor to own
up? Certainly not, unless he departs
from his usual course. Of course, if aid
lias been furnished ta any. other place
except Lawrence or Topeka, the above
statement contains a falsehood ; but then
a falsehood, although it would look, bad
iu Gen. Pomeroy, is in perfect harmony
with the State, and no one would
ihinkitatall out ofplace. "Any man who
cares anything about his . reputation for
veracity, would bo very sorry to state
that these" tilings" were so, .but it is not
to be presumed that the editors of the
Free tate have any such, for . what

good whatever as yet." What does the
writer mean by "doing no good"? If
he means that the mills have done uotlr-irt- g

towards dividing the Free State party
or for the introduction of slavery into
Kansas, he may be light; but if he means
that tliey.have furnished no lumber for
the citizens of the Territory, or for its
improvement, there is about as much
truth in tho remark as usually' ctmes
from that paper whea speaking of the
Emigrant Ai"d Company. During the
List five months tie "mill at Law-

rence has sawed 160,000 fret of 1am-be- r,

and in all, since-i- t started, about
200,000 'feet,- - according to the mill-book- s,

and this has all been used for im-

provements in the Terri ory. 'Tnis is
something, and if it Jias done ."no good
whatever" itmust;be an injury. S'o

doubt the editors of the Free State regard
it as an evil, for all that does riot aid :in
making Kansas a slave State, is presumed
to e considered by them to be positive
evil. If not, what 'can they inearr by
saying that the mills have "done no good
whatever ?" The mill at Topeka hjis not
been in operation as long as the one a
L;iwrence,but l am infoi-me- it is doinjj
a very good business. If these mills are
doing "no good whatever' what can bo
said of other millsf for, bad as they are,
they have Fawcd as .much lumber as any
mil) in the Territory, so far as I canjearn,
and I am told that the mill at Lawrence
has sawed, since the otlier mills at this
place started,' as much. dumber as both of
them, and the .sawing Was. much better
done. ... But these other mills arc puffed
aud complimented by the Free State as
great blessings,-whil- e a miir that does
u'farly or quite as muchas both, is re-

garded as a "perfect nuWance."
Again he says-- : , : .

'
.

. ' "The mill here is a perfect nuisance:
The hotel, which has been building ever
since die Company .had an existence, still
lingers. "It is. now up one .story, 'the
work having stopped, and the contractor
has, taken his hands oif, not being able to
get bis pay, and of course cauuot go on
with the work." ;: f

The above statemcnl, that the work on
the hotel has stopped, tc, is j'ust about
as true- - as the rest of the article, and con-
tains not a word of truth, as any one in
Lawrence may know.
. Again;' "The mill and hotel are all
they have attempted here, and they have
done nothing at other points."' . ;
: It'is unnecessary, to say 'to any one
here in Lawrence, that every word, of the
above "is utterly false, aid the writer
knew it tobe false when he wrote it. -- "'"

f,On"ee inorc ". " " ' ,

"This hotel bebig delayed thus, has
beeii more injury to the phice than all
other, "tbin'gs jcombuied. Hundreds" of
persons have left outplace fur .want of a
comfortable hotel - "to stop at. Yet the
Company will neither do any thing itself,
uor give tip the woit Co individuals who
woulLput it up immisdiady.
. We think (hat tliis powerful Company
has scared the citizens of Lawrence into
acquiescence, silence and submission
long enough. If you have any regard
for your .owa, pecuniary, intores-ts- you
will no longer submit to their tantalizing
humbugging operations.. "Let us have a
liotel ready tor the reception of the im-

mense emigration that will pour in. here
in the fall. It is suicidal for us to de-

pend oalhe 'Aid Company .doing any-
thing for Lawrence, or for any other point
in Kansas Territory." , , . -
; Indeed 1 This is deplorable. is
remaik'tblo that Lawren.oe, with, this
Company injuring it so much, .should
hive grown at all, psrfestJy astonish-
ing that it should be the. first town ia the

f'inr ' in nuint if . nnm!r n?l irr

we do not gi ve up the work - mdiid
uals who would put up tlie botel ''immediately.

; Well, we have done so, and
those individuals have boon at work for
several weeks as. fast as hey could ob-

tain material to work with. , .The above
will do very well for talk, but until very
recently, . if now,, there haa , not .been
ready money . enough, . Uiat culd." bs
sparedVamang all the people ofLawrence,
inclading the editors of the F.rpc: afe
and, all their friends to erecfa hotel 41
tho cbaractcr and luacnious-6- f the one
boiag erected ia jthw place by the, EQji-gra- nt

Aid Company. 'There may be
some frk-cd-s of the Frve State who caa

Our friend, Rer. Mr. STtwAufi ofpf-ei- - The , editor complaios tliat
"for

very

lest

Free

care,

and

now rftisea little money on their city in-

terests tliat theyr obtained by fraud, and
it is to be; hopd they;' will at once com-

mence a good hoteli or somethhig else,
for the improvement, of the place,."for
surelythe Emigrant Aid Company will
not. attempt to, monopolize the "business.
We have never put any man under bonds
not to build a hotel, or college, or any-
thing else, and I am very sorry if we
have deprived any individual- - who was
anxious to put up these improvements
"immediately"-- ' of that privilege. To
any such we will new say, publicly, so
there will b5 no mistake ia future, if you
"wish to "invest d ot oue hun- -

fdred thousand dollars in Lawrence the
Emigrant Aid Compairy will no longer
stand in your-way- . You can find other
lot' to work ou as good as we have, .so it
will not be necessary to stop our Work to
enable you to go on; - It is'a great pity
that you have been so long obliged to
keep jour money rusting in your pock-
ets on our account, and all owing to a
misunderstanding. Don't for mercy's
sake, and for tin? sake of. the Free State
editor wait any longer, but sheU out the
dimes and put the Emigrant Aid Com-

pany to the blush. Do;i't be "scared"
any longer, by "their tantalizing and
humbugging operations." L't us hive
a hotel at once and let" the citizens drive
this miserable curse of an Emigrant Aid
Company' out of the Territory; they
"have done nothing for Lawrence or for
any oiurpomt ia Ixar.sas.

0. R03ISS0X
; : " LoUer from lir gutoul?oa. ,

. v " LAWEKC3,-Ju3yv2- !, 1955. ,

Mr. Ecitor: I believe-th- o public
should be informed of the proceedings bv
which ten of the legally elected members
have beenousled from the Lgisfasureof
the Territory, and their places . filled by
men admiite-- without even Che shadow
of right, or fiction of law; and believing it
to be my duty togive publicity to those
facts coming within my observations, and
the duly of every one whose rights have
been openly in fringed by such high-
handed villainy, elofdted under the

iormality, I dd not hesi-
tate to ask publication of this letter thro',
your paper.

Before speaking of the proceedings at
Pawnee at the convening of the Legisla-
ture, 1 will state my reasons for' taking
the course I did. Prior to the convening
of the Legislature, I was requested by
some. ot my constituents to repudiate and
resign. I did not feel that to bs. my duty.
I thought it my duty af;Cr I had, as 1 be-

lieved, been legally elected,'' to accept an
olfice.of and labor,
and received, the official certificate of my
election; to go forward in the performance
of those duties devolving upon me as an
elected member. It wa.4 urged by some,
that taking my sent .would be a recogni-
tion by. me of toe. legality of the tslectiou
of those not legJilly elected! I 'did not-thin-

so, but considered taking niy seat,
as directed .by that proclamation, a recog-
nition of no member's right to a seat hut
my own; that I had a right to recognize,
I was in duty bound to recognize it; I did
recognize it by taking ray seat. " I did
not consider that by doingthis'I endors-
ed the Legislature as a whole; that I rec-

ognized the legality of every member's
riht to a seat. This act had no effect in
sanctioning any member's right to a seat
but my own. " It was with this belief and
for a sense of duty that I was induced to
sit as a member in the House. . I do not
believe I could have done otherwise with-
out shrinking from my duty. .

'

We who were electedat the second
election took seats, presented our creden-
tials, and wen? sworn into office. Ortllie
first day of the session, all prsousin-lendin- g

to contest seats were invited, by
resolution; to.submit their protest imme-
diately Being notified that our seats
would be contested, we met the committee
ou credentials that 'evening, and we were
called on to maiulaiu our. claims to a seat.
The committee, when appointed, receiv-
ed no instruction to take evidence, but
only to receive the credentials of members'
aud : protests of contestants. When be-

fore the committee we presented "our cre-
dentials also the poll-book- s of our elec-
tion, and returns thereof. Our contest- -

bints offered the poll-boo- of a prior elec
tion wnichliad been declared a nullity by
tle Executive of the Territory. ,

Upon the strength of this, and this
ouly, they rested their clainrs. We de-

nied the right of this committee- - to go
behind the election whereon We received
our certificate. They claimed a rjrht to
do so. We then claimed the riarht of
privilege .to summon witnesses to prove
that we received a majority ot votes at
tlie first election as affidavits which we
presented showed most of the votes east
for our opponents jo be .illegal to be
those of s. '.. These affidavits
were disregarded, although taken in due
form of law. And after this summary
moot investigation, tlie committee report-
ed that our opponents received the high-
est number of yoCes cast at the first elec?
tion- - henoc they were elected. They
reported that the Governor, hadl no pow-
er to order a. new election, and therefore
the second one at which we were elected
was illegal.- -. . That tho Governor's oWuti-calew-

no proof of our. election, bat
I that (hey. bad a right to eject Orjeceive
memDers on tlie etiength ot. returns
made ; even "without form, and. on the
strength of the, poll books as handed in
without being sworn to. '

. .

After the report of the. committee had
been received we still claimed ktid aiked'
the privilege to produce evidence to prove:
tnat we. were ejected at the first election
by a majority of tlie legal'votes easU
We .claimed this as a right that xuld not
pe aeuiea . u an justice or m law , VYf
were denied this ri 'fit.- - We were denied
it because we were'anabb to "cope with
such aa adversary." The report was
adopted r it received the vote .of every
pro-slave- member acd hence we were
compelled to vaca'ea seal givea us falily
and v legally given us by a vote of the
sovereign people of the Territory.-- : We
were compe)ll to yield it to the repre
sentation of people from a
ioreigti oim o. i xiave uono so ana
leftthem "alone in their glory' ;.

' These aro the icts in referenco to th'e
organization of, the: Psuedo-Legislatu- re

of this'Territory. Do the people recog-
nize that as. a legitimate body to legis-
late for this Territory? Are the peo
pk thft soveieiga petple --Jiving under
Uie bill eady to ac-

knowledge men voted for by lawless
band of armed invaders, as their own
cliose'n representatives? i Ave the people
willing, after those by them elected have
been thiust from this House, andpfe-veote- d

from discharging their duty, to
suhmiuto the usurped power of ji

Legislature or a Legislature
forced "upon us by mob power? ,

I wish not to dictate an v man's coarse

of action; but feeling as I do that I have
been wronged, first at the ballot boCnd
again by being Tforced from the' House
wjthout tBe privilege of proving my right
therein feeling that outrage,- - injustice
and wrongs the most oppressive nave
been perpetrated upon the people of this
Territory, and all within the supervision
of a republican government --T cannot
believe it to be my duty, or the duty of
any free maaj to submit to laws-thu-

forced upon us. I never will repudiate
a law constitutionally and legally euacted;
but I am just as strongly opposed to sub-

mitting to laws forced upon me by a for-

eign power, contrary to the voice of those
whose right it is to rule. Let the sover-

eign, people of' the - Territory consider
Wi?e-l- and careluily wnatsnouid De aono-i-

tlustroublesome state of affairs. Tlie
facts above are move.eswcially in iefer--
ence to the ousted "free btate members
from this represeutativo district; yet near-
ly, the same facts exist to all
the ousted free State members.

JOHN HUTCHINSON.

' ?

. Valuable Statistics.
Editoh' Heralq of Fbeedom :

I see that some of your pro-slave-

ppers Are holding out the idea that the
slave States are moro prosperous thau the
free

.

States.
'

Let us
j
comnare'.

"
From the

Compendium of Uio Ce'Jisus for 1850, 1
cuil the following statistics : -

Fj7. rfril arl
lT5'i at. J i.i W. f.te it 1350.- -

."Nrrf York
Vircila ; 14.-l,S?l'- 9;543,4."iS

tos5 l.iiiSa 572 Ui
7 V-'I- iii,W5 , 51 J,ii3

N'cwTork ; 8.12I.'47 123a7.W7
Virjiuia 11.21i,61u SU.7.3 11.55.651
Obi. 'H.4S7.3S1, ' 65.86S,S1
Kentucky H.UiHl 10,151477

Ma1 ACTl BE, SVCLVSIVZ fT TnOSr IJT FJiMILIES.

New Yrk, ' . I : 2C7.GE77249 ;

Viriiia, .
"

, S9.705.367.
Ohio,

Kentuckv ' -
v $&iA&

EDUCATION, 13? 1?5). . -

.
'

A-J-. h. enj if nftrt- -

Am't. winW PtMiclib.-a- - n're-d- -

in pub.'tth J. w:rJ. eUptiti'd only.
N. York-1-. 472.6"7 1.7i5).S2) , WM.m
Virsiiiia S14.623- -
OSiiO 74V"4 1SU2-1-V- SO,47M07
Kentucky sll.sSi 7J,45 , '6 532JS-3-

"New York 11 .nl; Tnbrarie otker tLan j'ri-nt- c;

Virginia ch' 4. :

1'i r.i.ic sniooLsr JCo. of Bf.neLARS who attest.
'New Yprkv :

;
:6l "Vir-rini- .6j.S-v- - .

Ohio, 4)4.ir.'l
Kentucky . 7"1,4:- -

Xoiv, ftill the slavery propagandists
contend-tha- t Nen- - York has superior na
tural advantage to. lrgima, or Olijo to
Kentucky? Th climate of 'iriiiii is
certainly preferable to New A'orlt, so is
that of Ketitueky.to. Ohio. . And it has
always a'Jknowlcdged that tho soil
of Virginia is more fortuVthail that of
Xev York; and "while NY. is almost
enlTrely in inland Statea largo part of

irinia nas a natural lunway io .an
parts of the world. " ' ' ' '

lhe sou of Kentucky is as. good, and
hernatuv.il facilities for a market better
than Ohio. Several Tears ago there
were, places In Ohio" where laud would
bring one hundred dollars per acre, while
immcdiatc-l- opposite in Kentucky land
equally as fertile could be purchased for
ten dollars per acre and 1 suppose the
same state of things exists at the present
time. ' "'' ".-"- '

.' I see you hold on to the hope that
President Pierce will protect' you from
the Algeriues of Missouri; tut he will
do no siudi" thing; he is seeking'a nomi-natio- ir

for a second eleciion. Poor, mis-

guided man! , He .entered upon the . du-

ties of his office under, tlie title of .Young
Hickory; but ho has shown none of the
independence of tho old heto. Could
the ghoH of Gen. Jackson Come back j he
would kick the present incumbent from
the presidential chair, and swear by the
"Great Eternal" that the scttlcrsof Ka-sa- s

should have the protection guaran-
teed to them by the constitutiou and the
law oTnations. You must protect your-
selves ai well as you can till Congress
does something to relieve ydu The
Mis.iouri Compromise will be restored at
the next session, or the wheels of govern-
ment will stop. .Every free State, with
the exception of California, has declared
against the repeal of ,the Missouri Com-

promise; and could the question be put
without the influence of govern-

ment patronage, nine-tenth- s of tlie'voters
in the free States would vote to restore
it. - The South called opposition to that
repeal; fanaticism; but If that was fanati-

cism, the conduct of the Missouriaus has
mad the North perfectly mad.

Tlie next session of Congress will le a
strong one. William H.-- Seward, the
man of higher law' notoriety, "will be tlie
next Presideut ofthe United Stales, as
sure as he lives; a'tid all the powers of
slavery, with the aid of tliir doaghfaced
allies, --cannot prevent it.-'-- Northern
douglr i baking pretty fast the,' Mis
sourians heating the oven . . .

' r
"You have-n- ot had so large an'aidilion

from this State; as teas; sapposed in tlfe

spring; the cholera stopped some; but our
people who have gone' West generally
wish to make purchases, "and commence
fitting up a New England home; and as
tney coma not ootaia a utie to iana in
Kansa?, they have gone to Wisconsin
and Iowa. Bnt tlie tide will torn 'to
Kansas as feoon as the lands are surveyed.

We sympathize witfr you in your
troubles; but we have no fears of Kansas
ever, being admitted as a slave State.
The slaveholders of MUsouri.nill keep up
a healthv state of feelincr at the North.
Wjiat a reputation that State has gained
for itself. People from this section would
sooner think femigratingto South Caro-
lina than to Missouri. " '

.

JOHN B. WOOD. j
Sonierstrorfk. N. U., July A, !t 855. "

- Temperance at Brown ville. - ;

At a general meciing of tho people of
Brownville,TC. T., on the subject of

the 4th ioit., the following
entimenfc4 were freely, earnestly,- - and

with but one dissenting vote, expressed;
.

-We, the citizens of Brownville,.K. T
in consideration of the great, . numerous
and destructive evils resulting from tlie
selling and dnnkiagof intoxicating

feel called npoi to declare tho fol-

lowing sentiment. . Resbl-fed- - ..V t
I si. That we will i ot tue intoxicating

drinks a: a beverage) ourselves, nor
furnisll them for otliejs to drink as sueb.

. 2i. That we will use all proper meias.
and all due efforts tar suppress the com
mon use oi spirits, and to promote entire
abstinence. : ? : ; '.; f

r 3d, Tliat we entirely disapprobateie
sale, of as a common drink, and
will do all ia our power, to'nrevent
a xlisrfputRble anof. ruinous traffic- - ia this
place, or elsewhere, . :'. ;

7Aih.-Th- at it i alike our duty and our
privilege to request the aent of the Po- -
tawatomie Indians to uvi his most vi"jr- -

ous efforts to prevent the drunkenness of
said 'Indiiins, and to that end to prevent
the sale to them of whisky : said Indians
being exceedingly troublesome to us, as
they often return home miserably drunk
on liquor, which, they obtain at One
Hundred and Ten; or in that neighbor-
hood. ' ''' " ''

5th7 That we will not patronize traders
who sell spirits as a beverage, when we
can any oray conveniently avoid it. '

ih. That we are decidedly ia iavor
of the "Maine law' to prevent the estab-
lishment of dram shops, and to remove
suca intolerable nuisances where they
exists and that ia the absence of such a
law, we will do all in our combined power
loprevemany one- - from selling - tw'
drunkard's drink in this vicinity.

otcd, that tlie above resolutions bo
published in-th-e Herald of Freedom, and
the Kansas Freeman. "

.

WM.IMMERWELL; Pres't.
Wm. F. Johjcstox, Sec y. -

Temperance at Bioomiuglon.
Bloomingtos, K. T.,1 )

. July 1G, 1855. f
According to previous notice, the cit

izens of Bloomiutrtoa assembled on the
16thinst.,to disciiss.the merits of temper
ance, t poa motion, Jv." Uiitro was ap
pointed President, and C. Blaiely
Secretary. - .

the followia uamcl frentioazea ta di&tt

resolutions expressive of tho schs of th)
mectiasr: Messrs. Archible, Jcsm, Mc--
Fursor Ficbar.d Bdiwiri.

meeutig the committer returned, and
presented the following ; preamble and
resolutions, which were ananiraou-J- y

adop'ed : :
. -

;

Whereas, We, the citizens of Bloom-ingto- u

and vicinity; deem the introduc-
tion andu?e. of all iutoxicating liquors
araoa? us, one of greatest evils and nuis
ances that ever befell us ; therefore,

Koolved,- - That wc re'ognize the prin-
ciples of tlie Maine Liquor Law, and
pledge ourselves in the support of tho
same.- - "V

Resolved, - Tliat we.: in the absence of
any Law, pledge ourselves to ue our ut
most endeavors to keeptho rumsfoopsout
of'our community. -

liesoived, that we will not patrontico
those who sell spirituous liquorif. : :

Ivesolved, lhat we twill use all proper
means and all due efforts "to suppress the
use f ardent spirits and use our utmost
endeavors to promoto the principles ; of
total absunauce. ' - ...

" V E. DISBO, Pres.
D. C. B LA KELT, See. " ;'
(Free State" and Tribunccopy.)

j Resolutioas of Condolence. . .

- The following "resolutions of the I, O
of O. F. we find ia a late number of tho
Republican "Erajniblishcd at Ouahsl,
N. Y. It relate i to the. decease of Mr,
Hcbbaud, whose death, and the melan
choly condition of whose widow, we no
ticed a few weeks asro : v

At a retrular meetindrof Svlvan Lod Q

No. 325.M. O; OF., Rus'hford, Juno
10, 1855, tho folio win if resolutions were
adop:ed :

Whereas, God in his providence ha
seen fit: to remove suddenly, by death,
our worthy and much esteemed Brother,
Li. U. IlrunAnD, formerly of this place;
and son of Lyman Hubbard, Esq., who
died at Washington. Creek, Kama Ter
ritory, on the 14th of Mar hist,' of chol
era, in the 31st year of his age,

therefore, Resolved, That in the-deat-

of Bro. Hi'bbabd, we feel tliat God is ad- -
mouishhig tia of the brevity of liuroari
life, iiud that earth is "not our home, that
it becomes us to be also, read j.

And while wc deeply feel and mourn
hi-- : loss, we wouU clieerfuilv tender to
the friends of our deceased Brother our
heartfelt Kympathy and condolence, and
point them to the consolations derived
from trusting in Him who rules the dos-tinr- es

of men; and doetli all things well.
Resolved, That a tender and affection

ate husband and fjuher, a firm friend and
lover of humanity, has been" cut'off'la
tho bloom of manhood and usefulness.
' Resolved, Tliat tho above resolution
bo published in the Republican Era, aud
copies forwarded to the friends of the de-

ceased. ' ; "
..

V-- Xr6y. .Reeder-a- s a Landholder.
. Among-othe- r faults. found with the
conduct of Gov. Ileeder in administer-
ing the affairs of Kansas, lie w charged
with being a land spccalator. . This, of
course cannot : be .regarded as a very
.grave offence and i oho which every
one of his assailants would probably.bo
glad to commit, if he had tho chance.- -

On Ihispornt the N. Y. Evening Post-yel- l

says ' -

7 To claim of Gov.-Recd- that ho
should be an exceptioa to tho whole class
of actual residents, that he should be tho
only man iathe. Territory who does not
0a. land, in. order tliat he may have a
different interest from theirs, appears to
us J'ery- unreasonable, i No .man, wa
thick, would willingly go out to Kansa
not even to fje its governor, except with
the expectation of bettering his condition.
Those .Who", are first on tlie ground get
the choice of the lands land the chanco
of a rise of prices. They are fairly en-
titled to both these advantages as the re- -
waTd of the hardships of the wilderness,
ana to oecoroe ot settlement.
If the Governor tas any loose cash to in-

vest, it strikes as that he.fe just a much
entitled to buy land with it as his neigh-
bors.- r r -

. .

It is fetrairse that Gov. Reeder should
alone- - be, singled out and arraigned, for
purcuasmg land, whea ft u well known
that all the Governors and all the Judges
of every Territory that has ever been or-
ganized, have done and a.re now'doing,
thesame thing. - Gen. Cass'madeka im-
mense fortune. Gorl Ramsmr ptbw rih
m Minnesota, and the Governor and
Territorial ofgeers of Nebraska havis all
invested money ia lands. Vhy are not
they called to account ? There is no law
preventing any Territoml Governor from
purchasing, lands, and Gov. Reeder ha
violated no law;. : .

Xgr Tiic Boston Atlas, which by the
way is among the "ablest papers in tho

' 'whole country; Kays : 1

"The restoration of tlie Missouri oa

is just asracticable now' as its
passage was ia 1 320 ; and by the bless-
ing of God, the freo Jne.n of ; the North
mearTto have it restored, is epito of bul-lyi- n

abrtd or gankeyism at home.' .

3T Several articlci of interest; de-
signed for. thir amber of the Herald,
have beea unavoidably crowded out for
the want of room. We "need a larger
sized papcreLse a rlaily tolo full ju-tic- o

to Kansas matters.


